
MUKFLKTS.
TIio mlnerls gold Is generally got

in vein.
A firm In London, wlio lately al.

vertlscil for a gatekeeper, received In
ono week 000 answers.

There are said to 175 nnnllcanU f?.:'"! "!'.'?
a 11. fl ali. ,i miaui'H uy Lnt o rai iiniiuiiii.;.i.u i uhuiai.jw. .uu uisi, luiutiuy Mini, luny wumii in
the police force of Hlclimond, Vn.

A town clock, tlio first on Mt. Lcb-nno-

Syria, la about to bu placed In
the front wall of thu l'rotestant Church
at Zaleh.

The four
the Introductl

to his friends tliat
London n"xt Jg fay to llis stock ofland Is to bo

Juno.
There wero 420 cases of small pox

reported In Pittt.burp; during I lie vrar
1870, and 103 cases fur the first 20 days
of January, 1877.

In Teias, by a now law, physi-
cians lnu&t nnsn An mrnmtnntlnn in fit!
orancnes ot tlielr science belure they
mil rnllf tlmt- - Kill,,v.v.w .I.e.. UIII9.

San Francisco newspapers aro
now crying aloud for street sprinklers,
and talking o( Impeaching their alder- -

men lor tne dust accumulate.
a New Hamnsiiiro woman received pprc nr f llri vou not tail eivo mo a call makinp; your

the other day $4708 as for '
Btato of thebloodiJuries received from n Icicle falling

upon nor Head from tho defendant's
building.

A statuetto of Theodore Parker
has been given to the Cry Library, at

Mans., the base of which Is
made Irom tho wood of tho old church
belfry.

Worcester's n series of
Dictionaries have been purchased by
J. u. uppincott Co.,
and will hereafter bo Issued In niucli
more improved styles,

Hain, very In eaiiscbnit Head yield
ton altprilttxo ofcksih. lias Uecomo ireaueut in

Alexandria and Cairo. In
or mo extensive of mulberry
in that

Tho new judicial system of Orsat
Jirltaln proves to be ri failure In ono ro- -

spect at least, the number of cases In
chancery awaiting decision the present
month being nearly doublo what they
were two years ago.

Each of the members of tho senior
class at Trinity Hartford,
Conn., is obliged to writo a poem of
one hundred lines, and one of the sub'
Jects which has been given is "The
Bennett May duel."

It has been decided a British
Common Pleas, a Queen's
llench decision two years ago, that the
receiver or a telegram cauuot maintain
an action against the telegraph compa'

y tor a mistauo in its transmission.
Mrs. Lena Orton, of Lanesvllle,

Conn., In order to prevent quarrels a
mong her heirs after death, has adopted
the expedient of dividing a largo part
of her among them. She has

distributed in this way more
than ono hundred and forty thousand
dollars,

Among tho "prominent arrivals"
at Rochester. N. Y is tho man who
barely escaped Ashtabula, fuBt missed

was n train behind the Carr's
llock alTalr, had started to the Brooklyn
Theatre that night, just left the powiW
mill at Troy, and was on his way to
me uien cove starcn factory,

The cathedral at Rhclms is to bo
restored by tlio Fretich Government,
which has begun with an
or SHUU.uuu. tho stained glass win,
dows, dating from tho Thirteenth ceiv
tury, and the o reran, placed in it in
1481, aro still In an excellent stato of

Charles X was tho last
French monarch crowned there.

There Is a family at Newport of
wulcli tlio members aro
quarreling, and ono of the incentives to
their feuds Is tlio of tho poses- -
elouof the body oune father, which has,
In consequence, been moved back and
forth between two graves in a cemetery
at Newport several times during the
last year,

Tho ewes of San
Cnl., are refusing to sucklo their lambs

numbers of wlilcn, tbo bacramcn
to Bee says, aro dying. Herders and
farmers think this portends a severe
drought, and that tho beasts nave an

knowledge that is to
be a short crop of food, and thus save
themselves the troublo of fruitlessly
rearing their young only to die of atarv.
aton.

After-dinn- orator, quoted by
Judy : "It's tho insight in-

ter 'uinan nature that Dickens t;ets the
pull Tbackeryibntou t'other hand
It's In tee brilliant shafts of sttlre,
t'gether with a keen sense o' humor,
that Dlckery gets the pull ov?r iliacu
ens. It's just this, Is tho hu
morist and Dackens Is the batlrlst.
But, after all, It's 'hsurd to Instoot any
comparison between and
Thickens." So none were ."Instooted1

snow storm such as has not oc
curred in the memory of man began on
the 19th ot December, in Schleswlg,
Jutland, the Danish Inlands and Swe
den and and continued till
Christmas. During all this time
by roads and by railway was
greatly Impeded, and finally at many
places suspended, and thu
between Copenhagen and
were obliged to discontinue their trips
for some days. tho Danish State

the snow lay twelve feet deep
between and Aarhus, four-
teen feet deep between Aarhus and
Handera and Banders and and
seventeen teet deep at

Tli Knw Vnrk corrtwinjndent uf the Phila
delphia ledger says. Tbo heavy in
Reading ktocks ana bonds' witlnn tho bhoit
time past, has no doubt produced an um ay
faiiiini; in h rmlLtv of luttribts more or le&s
connected with toat wrporatiou, uud UiUuu- -

ouunesi agKravsted bv a lekvmiu from
llarrlsburtc to the ihatuiecm binppem

or a uinl .roll uiPll ot (UrtttTU J'uiiiiail.
vauia are asaln about to petition tbo legislature
to wuuul the charter of the Reading coal and
iron company,

Th !inpr Jonmal sar. the l'lifenUvtllo
Iron company bus received an eider for thu
etoclionol tho huite structure knunuasthe
"Can soa uncgo. ami i"1 tumiicuiiwu
th America ha bentelf more tnau
eooal to Great Britain. Tain onJer mil give
euiploymeut tothe works until the tutddloof
inuuit

A printer, named Walter Davis, residing at--

Ilomewood HUtiou on the Pennsylvania mil.
road; ktimnled to cnt short his existence
& msor on
will rrdbably Oia

uday. lie was out of work aud

.Now Advorfcisomonls.

IS IE JD AIL.
Judgment of tlio People !

Dnrlnirtho past cleht vcsts tlio nnblto have
bo 2b!."7J?:l'1'.?;i"2'c"r

I'rnm it m mi nv fin ftflKrfml ..iitTnrrr him hpnil
retorttl to perfect lien 1th niter having expendul
n sm til fortune inprociir.ngmcdlcal advice and
ooi a mm' poisonous mineral meaicino.

Its mcd.cal nroueriion nra alterative, tonic.
solvent uud diuretic. 'Ihcielnot.lsoftRoof tho
human svMom for which au.in'8 STjiEsaTHKN-ix- a

uouniiL cannot to used with perfect Hatety.

customers and
sclebrated "n will conn additions

The

proved

I

nT1ri drv
Scrofulous

It will eradlcalofrnrn the every taint I

of KciOfula nuil HcrotulotK Humor. It has per- - I

uiano-t- y cured thousands of helpless cases
y, uero au otuor nnowu rcniouica taiicu.

Allan

letting

In the great blood purifier, cures 8yplitlls and
removes rnuples nud JIuuiora ou tlio lace.

lteiwm ubould toach its tlint u blotchy, rouch
or piiurd d fiUJn depends cuuicly upon an Inter-n- l

cause, and no outviard application can ever
cnie the infect.

Snrfis should to beioro
damages nlnnwWn.

ori'hiladelphia

appropriation

preservation.

over

EC!

r.ATiTRK'

Humor.

Arocaused by an lmporo
l,n linrtrf I,,., m I, Iff Willi A ATi'm L

Cordial uud tlio complaints will
UUjppO.lL.

iiipii mr(iiiirLui?iiiii uiimui tuiuHunou'vnmv. TlvsrEl St. FAISTNFJW OP STOMACH. It
la not a aUmuluting Hitters wblcn create: a Hc
tllloiM appetite, but a aentlo Tome, wnicn as.
ftiaurtiatuie to rotoro tho stomach to a healthy
action. Hopoi sou auttennu- with Sour ioniacb,
l inni "coo. iost venoms. l'aioiiaiion or ino iicui i.
Iudlgeiilon, Low Sic , can three
noses without i elicf.

Allen's fttientrtuomnK uoriuai cures exnaio
Weatnoaai It aois tho cause-o- r

those complaints, invigorates and strengthens
mownoio eyiiieiu. acts upuu mu euncLiyuui.
irnna...nil iillnvn iiHilliltlintinn.

AIItU OICU'IUI'U4Uj VAJIUIM UH- - HO,.'. l.UMI
to euro mercurial diseases, pain in tho bones, us

yiioni mo pruuucuiK
raro lower Hhouinar-dfcal- rcmlliy

n . . .1 tn uiiiat Sills luedicino,

couseiuencu
planting

vicinity.
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formally
Alton's fcueugMieniuir v;oruiai mis uovui-

known lo fail in irlviuir luiioediato rtlief in ull
dlsiaaos of tbo Kiduoys and Urinary organs
this ine4iiciuo cnaiit'iiKos mo piuiouuu uv- -

teutiouoi thonicdioal faddy, many ot whom aS bldlllff, I'lOOl' Boards,
patioma. q'

Ai.cii's ir t'ordial acta aa delmlil
tuilv on tho tender babe, tho iuo,,t delictto lady
anil liiurm oin ue, im ou mo shook hiiiuihu
ml inur iiii.iiiii mm vimir m intiiL'r ill mil

iilfKiil.voMAuls heart cud liver. Wlieu taken ron
inii fiM,l it.!. iiii.ipiviiir itiiwr cuurso lbroua;li
every at ten, ilestroi mi; all diseau a m tbo blood
and Klving health, to tho
wnoio oifcauizaiion.

Aiu-ii'- rstientniienintr unn ai is acauowieu1;.
edbyuil casHtsof people to be tho best ami
uiosi rellablo blood pur.tler in tho woiM. It Is
a novcr fsiliucr lemedv and can bo loned upon.
How mauvthousandi upon thoasrfnd s have been
snatched ns it wore irom tho btlnk ot tho irravo
lv its miraculous powrr. w no win muiii irom
Iiiver Comoiaiiiti. Dspep&ia. DiscaKes of tno
stouiaeh, Kidneys, Howeis or Huuidor when
niu li ii trr,nt. I tniiilv within riuich 1

Volumes tntirlit bo tilled witu pioor rrom au
patts of tho civlilzeU woild lo prove iliac no

has ever been illscovernl In tho whole
hiAtoryof medicine ihataclssopioinptiv. Jvcn
m tho woi8cn-c- s of clofuUl a gml appente,
cninnlotH illifi'stiun ttrenirth and a dipiuitlou
for oxtiei-o- , arosuio to lollow Us uso. If Iho
bowels aro conmo, or acot mpanics
tho dirteao, the uso of Alton's Liver fills will t e.
moolt. Over oiKnt yeirs expunenco nudtbo
lucroastuLr popularity of Allou's mediciuea aro
conclu-lv- o proof.

i'ltreil ou nor bottlo. or slv bottiei lor Vi 10.
If our dnn-irl- 01 r dot.anot liavo
It, wfl win half u dozen to any address
ou roceipi or ino pneo.

1'ioimieu uniy uy.
MEDICINE CO.

l'oreaio by all Druggists.
fcT. JOSLTU, MO.

Allen's Pile
Tnrc OiaoiNAL and Genuine ii:i:iaation.

Tho rcimuitiuH ot this .Mixi;eine lauuw wiwol
rstftbllhhed that Ubvral tniiKU-dmo- in the tnudl
cal Uuiouiecomniend
It to thtnr iaticutsuH wiy bont of all reme-
dies for Vila, lluiiilredi ot iho most paiulrl
cas.e uHMliishavo tJCi'D cured by ltauaeiiiu
very Biicri timo.

No rutdiciuo has over obtnlne-- a htpher or
mori' uo.tervlug reputatiuu than Alleu'd rilo
Olutiuent.

a i:euTs omtmeut is n rcmouy ot universal
utjtfu'ucsa whenever an oil cirnio faHoolut-mento- r

enibiocation is rcqulrto. lu cat-- itt
11 urn a, fccaWa, misters, spiams, liratr-eH- , Abra- -

sious, Cutt. Ulceri. Salt Kheiun, To.ter, Keze-m-

Kimr Woim. Barber's Itch. Frosted Limbs.
Chllb Htnr Chapped iskm. Fever Illistrra. lied
Horori, bore Feel, U anion-- , Vegetable Folsoulng,
HUGS 01 i USeC 18, 4XC.

uo known remedy tot know of found oldest
e rellet n .,jtu fntt ,hun,lrrt

ana warrnntoaio tuperseuo iui omer umiojeuii
vat (lUeuTfrul.

Aden's lUo Ointment Is entirely different
from any other Otatmeat In the whole world,

hannlcss infant or nuediltla
cooling uud grateful lo the burning in ow, throb
uiiiiricraiiioa ami ioer iviruurii pvsicin: win
banlsn pain aud altar lndamatlon more rapid y
umu uny cut nil eoiuixjuuu m luia m uuy
orlier couutrv.

1'ilco 60 cents n box, or boxen f 2 no. It
3 druggist Moiokecper docs not havo It,
we will forwaul half a to any uddiess on
receipt oi pnee.

ireiiurcu omy uy

MEDICINE CO.
&T J08C1U, 110.

For aale Drupirists.

Allen's Liver
Perfectly tasteleRS. elecantlv coated. For thu

euro of all thoH.oiuttCb, Livir llow
6 8. Jviuuevi. itiauticr. riirvous inaetisort. jituiu.
acne, (jnusiipauon, uosuvuitB, jutugCMiion,
l)ynpeifia ana an unums jtaensod, cucn us
Conniipatlon, Inward lMles. lnllneas of Ulood
tn tbo head, Acidity of HtoiuscX Kaiuea.
llfttitbiirn. Disiitot for Food, I'uIIuom or
Weight iu tho "tomacb, hour KructaUous.blnk
lug Fluttering at the lit of btomacli,
Hwimming of th Jlead, Ilurritul Ditlleuit
mmihiiu, l lutiering ui ineueart, t;uostutror
MilVxating tSensittoii' when in ivuig poature,
Dlmno s of Vision, liots Webi Ueloru

Fever ordullniin In tbo Head, Dlfllcu.ty
nt FitRnlratioii, Yeliowueas ot tno Skin und
invert, ruin ino erne, unesi, iimDsfnuu sua-de- n

Flinbiw of Mettt iiutniUK or thu Fleh, etc.
AI.LKV8 Lnxu Fills muy ulwaysbo loiietl

on as a sufoand enwtual lcmwly, iuhv bo
both sexes at tlun s with ucmtlcial

reoults. ltytheli uso weak arc inado strong.
Dutreh alter tutiua inward weakness,
guor Want of Apnctite, are at onco removed by
a two of these Fit's. Thousands of poi-
sons who have need ihoro Pilbjo hivo yet to
near ino uout ouy uaa ineu
Ibtm. They always give leller.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
iteuutato the or cans of the svstem. rebtoiini

fiibctioajl liarinour aud securing tho secretion
ut the proper coUbtituents of each oriran. i
their adieu liver us allotted pro
IKulon ot bilo tho lungs raibou, thn klu
fweat, the kidneys urine, etc., aud arc always
reltub'O u piugativf.

1 ho d. a id persons subjected tot'ousttni-tlon- ,
lUMyst. aud WeakntK of tho UnweU,

Kiontivsaua jiiuuaoi, tic, inaiuivoio io)it
to lujofilous, by La mint two or threout AUeu'a
jjivor 1'iiw, t'lyoy uaiurai tiiHtnargi

theoctaaloiuil iiseoitliem have
atlon.t In the cawi theii Ktreautlit'nliiir und
nutritious pi lm.lde. aro exhibit' u evert doe
will udd uew btreurth to Bowels, Liver,
Kidneys, etc., that may bu worn or depleted
OtTU.

In these Pills, a want thst science has ever
failed tu upp.y la wen red und this U a thurouth
puiganveilmt cuu be given In baiytv lu casus
of eruptivo level H, timid I'ox 4rysipu.u,
Yellow Fever, Wenrlit and Ijnhoid Fever.
W!i-- the Mucin Membrane tiecomuuWratcd,
these PllU thoroughly yot heal ulceiuUu
and exoorlsteit, narti. Uiey are made irom ex
tract from new tugiedieot entirely vee.
table superior tu every ifspect to theordiuaiy
powder and subhiancesoi tbo common u
I Ised Pill", and ha e a afe.certalu, and uulf oi in
action.

Price &5 cents a box. or boxes for tl 2ft. Ifyour uruggitat vlore kevnei t'ow not havo
them, we will forward Bill adoituany audi ess ou receipt ot the pile). lripared
only by

AHLUtlCAX CO.

by Dm; gilts.

- WAS HIGH PBIOE.

8T.JOtl'll Mo.
Dec.'.u, H76.

Successor to D. Book & o.,

Opposito the L. & S Dopofc, BANK Street,

95

lorlnordHniir'Tinu2nnf Allen'sStrengtheningCordial Respectfully announces
110 receiviUg

MlfUiLA, Tmrass norms.

svstftn

SOtrenPtnGmnffUoraiai

Ointment,

du&oor

01

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, Sec, &c, &o.

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,
which I am selling at Bottom

SALT a Specialty. '

If you desiro to know how lamo amount
of Goods you can got,.for a small sum of Ready

Tumnrci.
in- - rmvnlinsoa

Lexington,

-

an

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Denot,
May 0, 1879-y- l PENN'A,

Weissport Planing Mill k Ln'mber C.
Ttrnnectfullv nnotincn to Caroontrrs. 11 n lid era. Contrnctora nnd olherfl. iliut liriTlnir romnlptfn

nioai.
buCIl I)OOrS, Sasll, Blinds, Shutaropicserlbinitlttotheir

uauiid

ilasucityandbtiouirth

AMEUIUAN

piofestloutltronihoutthe
the

1110

AMERICAN

Pills.

regularoper

MEDICINE

Prices.
FISH

really
Money,

LEIIIGUTON,

ters, Moldings, Brackets, abinot "Ware, &c, &c,
tho shortest Nollco. Our Maehlorry Is Now and of the Most Approved to that we

Ivivoiio hesitation in Uuaiantclnt: rerteot SatUfacttou to who may lavor nswith their ordois.
It von hava not time tn call and select what you want rend youroidors and they will bo rilled
lHlllllUtiy, UWl tlb U1 1UW pi US L11UUI7U VOU Will v pitisouu

Ulvo usTt Trial, and you will bo convinced of what wo say.
SOLOMON YEAKEL,
T. B. ALBH1UUT,
WJ1, BIERY.
JOHN BIERY.

OQlco and Mill, nearly opposltojtho Fort Allen nouso, WEISSPORT, Carbon
County, Tenna. Juno 10, 187G-g- l

(Ckange Your Snrroui
All wanting yitUIT PArtVS, epcclnllv niiipted to tho rrrowtli of thrij VINk, where It Is an

established success and pnyi titr,i; 1'ltolTM Tho land is also aiiaplod to tho itrowtb. ot
l'ears, Apn,ci aud small fruit ; also, (train, Uriisi and Veitetaltles.

Many linndnitH or excellent VINm AUUH. OiiL'lItr.lJs and I'AltMS. can now bo seen.
THU LOUATIOK ntmlv31 miles south of rhilidelphla. by Uallro.ul, in mliil. rteliixntlulcll

mate, and at tlio very dooi a of New York and Philadelphia MarUcts. Another ilailioad runs tn.
iect to New Votk.

Tiii;pi.ACKtsnlroailvI,An(IK SUCCER8PUL AND ritoarunOU . Churches. Schools.
and other pilvleca aro aiieaitv estab lshod. Also, manulactorlet of shoes, Clothinir, Qlas,
btraw Ooods, ami other things, at whlcit different inembuti ot n limdr eitn proenro emnloTmeut.

1 lias Ofen a l.l.ivribl nr tuimuyeum tuiPl 10. iiiifiiiunuui'iuiK jmiuiiiuiiijr ai-
fections, Asthma, C'aLiirli. Aue, and rJebl.ltv t mativ thotitiindl hav" eutiiely reeoveied.

new liniK Hum XIU juhi ,uimii-O- nn, at, i'ha imuuiun, iviii uiuuca
1'ItICKOl' FA KM .LAND ?3.t I'JJll ACJtii, nnyaUte hy lUBtnltmrnta. within the periml ot

fourvenra. In thts climate, planted out to vmea, io aerea count moro inmi llOaciea foxthor

"'rcrfinnsnnarciualntPrt with Fruit Growing, can become familiar with it lu a short tlaio oa ac-
count ot HuiriMiudinira

FIVKACUHfs, ONKACItE, AND TOWN LOW, in tho town of Landlsville nnfl VlnelfinO,
&ln sale.

Whilst visltiui? Centennial Vlnelandcan to vlMtert at stnnll expBnt.
A paper contnintnK full will be etut upon application to C1IA IlLES K. LANDIS,

N. J . frto ot cost. r

The followhist U nn extract frwn a deserlpUon of Vinelautl. pub'isnoil in the NkwYoukTki-bu.ne- ,

by tho well known Atrrlculturlst, holtm Itoblnon:
All tbo larmers were of tho well todo"Hort, them, who havo turned their fttten

tlon totryita nd market gnrueuwg, have piown rich. Tho soil is loam, vnrviuff from Dandy
to clayey, mil mrfnee puitly undulating, intersected with wnall str&tms and oceaxlonaL wet
nieaduvf',1n Mhlch deposits of pontcr muck are Btored, sufllcleutto fertllzetho tvholo upland
surface after It becomo exhaastid ot ltu uutural lertlllty.

It it rrtninli nn fxf Hi innxt ktjm ti fortH trncli. in on aliimxl Itvrl nnxUtftn. mid suitable CQttditiun
There Is that gives such ror pleasant famiinn, that of this tide the l$tern imtiries, We torn of the

last in ns Allen's Pile Olutmunt. It la v.:., rf Unr.i r artu nr umm
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Tim noAlniHar wnnlil nnnn fllaOtiTAf llin fltTton nf tM (VHlMnilPd fOttllltV. TllO Wholo COUUtTV Is
n marine deporlr, and till thiongb the soil wo tound evidences ot calcnrrous subtftneon, generally
In the form or lmlumted calcareuu marl, showing uinny oHtinct iormaof oncieut shells, of the
tertiary founntlon i aud this marly nubstance is scattered ad thrnirh the soil, inn very comm..
nmed form, and in tbo exact condition and most assimilated by such plants as the farmer desires
to cultivate June 17, 1870,

THE CHEAPEST & BEST!

' T. D. OLUSS,
BANK STREET, LE EIGHT ON, PA.

CUSTOM CLOTHING-- .

Ton can select from tlie vory best of Goods aud get your Garments made to

fit like a clove In tbo Latest iasnion.

Ready made Clothing Ladles', Misses', Gents', find Children's Gaiters, Ilats,
Caps, and Gentlnmen's Fiirnlsiuuc uooiis in ureal variety auu ni

Knook-l)ow- n l'rlces 1'OU 0AtjI.
t3T Call and oxamlno Goods and Trices before purchasing elsowhete.

T. D. LAUSS, iorcliant Tailor,
2nd doorabovo tho Tubllc Square, BANK STREET, Leltltjlit on

Ii9 of I "I'l'S f f D tlV L5 1 !L ltiT?J.&
loi'f WMrniritof U3". atari
Sc41 tlea. Coc;bi, ErojcLuli ,v til iirruluiou Ifliil11 flliessts. l yurrbFt MfirCscca's

SS If te Lai net fit It, mil, ou rtftljtWf

For Sale only by A. J. DIIUf.INO, Druitclst,
Hani Street, Lehichtou, I'll. Oct. 21, 1S75.W30,

ADVERTISING !

M.2WA1 worth of apsi o in vnr.oui newst npers
Iwltlhuien thiough thirty suns., will bueod
lor .70 ' cah. AMurato iuwrtliMia entinntrrit.
A list of thopipera, plTinu iiailyuid wrotly
oinuiation and limited srheduleof rales, Bnt
fuo on application to (IUO. . HOWKLL Jt
CO. Newrnaner AdvirlltiDtf Aaeuts, No 41

rark Kow, New Vork. Hot. n, am.

RIil-- FKOKHMCII,

Cor. of ntON and LKninnstreets, l.fiHIOU.
TON, i'a., dealer lu Cholco Brands ot

Family FLOUR, FEED,

APPLES, TOTATOES, &o.,

Itesnectfully annnnneesto hi, Cnstomets and
tho nubile Renerally that on and alter JAIsU-Al- l

1st 1S77, be will sell for Cosh only or on
TIlIltTY HAYS to itppouslble parties, and In-
terest will lie cbsraernm all Ull. s not kcttled at
the expliatlon of s.nd 30 ilnjs.ty All articles warranted to be as lepresent.
ed, Fatrouago solicited.

PUAItlillSi FItORULIOH,
December:, inn.

EPILEPSY OR PITS.
HaUMMTan NnuviNE, tho great Nerve
Uokqum or. cures Kpilptio Ilts. t'onvul
siou, rp.ui, bt. VUui Danoe.aud all
i.ervons dUejws tho only luowupotd-tly-

Hrbd sure cure for 12rIlepM It has
b'ii tBkktl br tli&tiinunilciuiid tiaa iiapot

been Lnottn to fall lu a sinaie comj. Iuclosa
fiawp for clrculurs, gitlnir evidence of cures.
TihO iwKag) iree, i'leaoe give name ot ex.
press ctlloe when mderiug mtaioUie. Also
send names und addreses of all persons subject
to EoUepUo Fita AddtessDr.H A. Bicijwomj,
Box 741, tit. Jottt-pb- . Mo, Bsc 33, I9T8 yj,

gAaiUKIi QUAVER,

Opuoslto tho rublloSqnare, SOOTH BTItEET
Taw,

Manufacturer o(

Tin & Sheet Ironware
And Dealer in all kind

. 0T O V M S I I
nr nooriNa. sronnNo ami jnnniNa

promptly attended to at reasonable char-tea- .

rioy.su. BAMUISl. UKAVI31U

1JAKERT.

The underslRDCd announces to the citizens ot
Lehlfflitori, Weisport and the sniroiindlnff
nclahbnihooa. that no Is now folly prepared lo
supplr them with l'HIMli rnKSII
Bread, Cakes & Pretzels
Kverv Mornlntr at W'halesaln and ltetall. at tho
owest prices. Ilo make a specialty ot

Wedding- and Fancy Cakes.
s and all other Parties supplied with the

Choicest Made Ice Cream,
Jtt larae or email quantities on short notice and
at. reasonable ugntes. aiso, aivays on nanus
largo muck ui mi kuims ui

CANDIES. NUT3. FHUITS, &c,
at Wholesale and Retail, ratronngo solicited.

J. W. O'NUII
aprll Syl Sank Street.

1 kr6 J
P OO Pr 5
I Mil S

rn hi tea t . ii
to $ 03 ttng 3 4.

03 - K, tn a.ri .f?1 CB

II I Si 1 1

i4 & o Ph

disease of

A.

TO

LEHIOUTON,

oturrsrisr,
H rTiV lirT TW n Vnnnr I

hood restored. Imoedimcuis the Daily and Weekly Patriot,
Mnrrliiire removed. Now

me, hod of treatment. .New

AIUtlAlii'.. l nlrctiUm aont free
In envelopes.

nOWAHD ASSOCIATION. 113 . Wtnin Mt.,
I'Dlladrlpliia, Fa. An Institution having a high
Tepuiuioii lor nonuruoie couuuc

W. EACHES,

OO Mo fee. obtalnln

LKIIiailTON, PENN'A.

Plnus aud Speclflcatlons
FOR AZ.Ii OJT BTJILDINQ8 itHDE
AT 'I1IE SHORTEST NOTICE.

NO CHARGES
Xtniirt for PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
wnen tho contract is awarded to the imdor.
signed.

Address

KINDS

June M, I87S-y- A, W. EACIIE3.

for the
terest paid semt annually id

N. Y. Kxcbango. (security 3 to 0 times
ttin iabii m lnmi ulone. exclusive of the build
tugs. tPiesent cash value bv sworn apprals
CIS.) AW llivtviiuipuia diuci. i ttjiucuia
mor- - promptly met. uest or rererences given,
semi Rtf.mii nflltlenlars. D. S 11. J Oil 8- -

TON. Negotiator of Mortgage Faal,
Alinnesois. j in.

weelc lu your own town.
VU" 55 ontflt free.
CO., Tartlaud. Maine.

$2500i
15U

$55 $77

CENT. NET
In

ior

II.
and

II. HALLKTT

AYKAIt AQBIST8 WANTED
our urand comumauon Fros

roprosentmg

DISTINCT UOMLS
wanted everywhere, TiiEBlaOESTTHIsa I2YKB
tiucd. paiea muue xrui mis wnen nn Kiuuto
Umtks fall. Also. on our MAO
NIFIC1CNT FAMILY BIULKS. fauperlor to
all With Invulnaido Illustrated Aids
and Huperb Bindings. These Books beat the
WorM. Full particulars tree. JOiia
C VOTTKK d: CO Publishers.

a Week to (samples

Angnsta, Maine.

lender.

Agents wanted

Auuress
FJ1ILA.

ARenf.g FREE. r.O. YICKERY,

n a day athomo. Agents wanted. Out tit
Ql J. and terms fxeo, TBLE& Co- - Augusta,

Aisme,

scaled

money

Terms

otheis.

HMO ICY ) cured, fuel saved, nad bout in
Pliitnii(.va?cnaf,ea ur applying the Bpiral

umfu send auoiD for Circular
(with testimonials, to ItEXBY COLFOBL), 7:3
buneoin ulicci, rniiaaeipina. v
i) r KXTKA FIKB Mixed Cardi. with name, too.

O poet paid. Ifc JoES & CO., Nassau, N.Y.
MONTH lo Active Men selUng

iiJtJJJ our Letter Copying Book. Nopress
or wniiT usru. nawpio copy worm .uu irw.tend stamo for circular KXCKLrfTOlt N'F'O
CO, 8v Madison and iu Dearborn bt . Chicago.

PPMQIfiMQ0 mMe how allghtly
allied Increases now raid.

10

Adviee and lrcn'ai s free. T. McMlriUEL, At.rorner, in canBoiu hi., rniianoipuia. i'a.
!;C Ot'9n,eril,y''onl' Samples worthJJ HtJViU$3cnitree. ktlsson Co., l'crt-lun- d

Maine.
rt e Eitba Mixed Cabds. 20 Bttles. or so Ngw
ww VEAn'e Oauih. 10 Cents, NA8.
bAU CAUD CO.. Nassau, N, V,

matter,
25 (It,

addrts, plainly

eontmlltnirfhA
moHt eitensite aud complete adTertiBlna-connectio-

woicU hua ever been .ecured, aud
which would bo hardly possible In any othercountry Tney have eucceededtu
lug down a cnuiplex buainesa into 10 thoronah.
ly a srsieuiiiiiu meiiioa inar no cuange In tho
he spa pur system or Amerli-- cscapenotice,
whde the uldrut lnlol mstion unon tnnin.

to oorerttsers is placed readily at the
io piii'iiu. extract iroui rew xors:

mut. June i is?--, SO

10 know that 11.00 cash
wuiyaya years soDsonpuotl lor VneUAU
AlUil AuvouAia,

rpiIE SLATINGTON

rjUAmiu MIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor

.- - - . . "i"vi, ouu Am uuw IIIycucu ,u bapvuhj any amount oi oruera for

BresseB LumbeK
OF ALL, KINDS.

Ttnnfo On.liM, Tlll...tl al..h ."""j uuuia, xniiiujj, aiiutierv
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With eromptnesa.

Brackets Mads to Orrl fir

The Machine IT la nil nnw nnrl nf n
most improved kind's. I employ none but tb
terial, and am therefore able to goat ante e euttr
satisfaction toaUwhomarfavormewnta atslOrders by mail promptly a tt en art to. M
CJMTttPrQ orn mntlpntd f farm. nnBk

GIVE MK A CALL.

17 Thone enriifftd in Ttmliiinr .m
jjoors, bashes, bhutiera, Aa, &c., made at tkl

'07' JOHN BALLIUT.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST I

THE HATlRISIlTJRa

iaiiy una If ucuiy x uiriu
Tn all nttw .It - .

THE DAILV.PATIUOT
Will be sent at tbo f ollcwtng rates svtj i jtr, iwnuige prenaia,.4, 17
2 copies flu club) n0 r.r T

10 - "t u.t ...... S3
1 eopy duringthesosslonof Lcgisiatuis. t

uir. year, icopy.i year of

ah, postage paid on both 4,.;.,,,, 9

THE PATRI6T
Will be sent at the following rales 1

1 copy 1 year, postage prepaid...... 13
4 . .1 S

Kcifrur uiiui ciuu... ,H ,
wuj 1 yemr huu j copy j vesr ox etihorIT iliPItl'A MilVniTV... ITillmnb. 1 ." ym aaa ai All Mi A
uii. posiaeo Drenam on noiii a r.

for &o cants In i&.liliii(ai tATrhfrt r .ni,i v..
uiiAtiiijii m yuUllVBIilUUB.At

tn 'Address, '

N

&

&

postpaid.

PATRIOT CO
Fa.

ItSTABLISnED IMS.

Hoxessors cuiruAX, llpsstsa A Co.,

UiJy H-
- at., Washington, D.O

AUXB1CAS AMD FOllIIQ!! PATHSTft,

111 A TV lirif M n Vnnn, . .

UOntraUlUi , anrtnauons. additional for

u, o. tuumeuo IJErAHTMiElvTR..

A UOEAXa OF PAT AND BOUMTX..

war. or ineir ueirs, are id many cases enimea
nave no wrftAfntl hMliitvnf Mr
vice, and state! amount of payancT bounty re

tiiKiiuy. uubttui oroaioD. ihhtiv now recfciT

L' KITED QEKkBAL LltfD QTSICE.
Contested. LAnil caanH. PrlvtAir.j.nri PlalmM

MlnlLg and Homestead Caaes pros
ecuwu oeiore toe uenerai jauo oaice ana n
partment of the Interior. i. i

old Bounty land WAjuuicra.

uvuvim ajbuu uuaw iiiwnn .gv.ow'iui

Where asatinunenta mm tmnrfMeA trtvAln
struct) ons to perfect thorn,

jovu iwuu i aaa i7 l i; ui uui uuu uriui ib niiiiiucLni

ana proper papers on application to as.

ior return postage snouia re aont ua.
uutrai arrangements maon WUU attoxnoya

AU UlMaCB VI

Address,
P.O. Box 44.

PUBLISHING

flUUUCI

4100

WEEKLY

GIUIOHE

WABUINQTOU. D.O., November 17

ix i;tA, ui iiua cuy.
wiirrE.caaDiernr inn naiviiiai ntntpAwitttun n,nv

uvc, a, 401 B 11

90 It

A

11 i.i j ill 1 11: it. it

vim u'Miiimitn Xii n tj Ttir i.i

Science knowing, srlsntlfle ksoirUf:.
Can a better motto be odopt.4
In tb, interest of a profltabl. cultor
Unterlog families tn er.ry seetlon;
Neier has It filled to gite iAtUfcllo
To the Intelligent farmer,
In III tbloCT practical
For it treats of the doctrine of tuest

nK line allied Cards, wlthnnie,:5o.,postpald In that pertain to the fsrm.w for Wo. A. Traiers A Ca, ffortti Chit-- 1 Cannot you afford to It a trial I
ham, N, V. 1 For onl. 0n, th, . .

14

uuu

14.

is

TT a .1 And your name and wrlttaa.iimio iuiki JAUluiuaill" V"eillS. nam tt.dtoBcUntlnoV.rm.rCo Iln.ton. M...

V7cO. JT. JcVOVVeii, Oil LO.) KnubllDg you lo proat frm othy .ipsri.ns...,rr nnr v UeBect that Ideas tnrnwl to uie-- mon.y.

.' pw Cople,, 7 cent. each.Thevhave tho satisfaction

one

buttbia work,

can
all in.

teresting
iu.iuaiuij tin
WANTKU. everybody

ana either

I

xiarnabnrg.

to

n

bTATES

u

1 1

j 1,

i

a

T

I1U8INE83 ,MEN AND OTHUKSIN WANT OF JOB PBINTINOOF ANY DESOHrPTION, WILL
IINllTUEOAltBON AOVOCAI'H
OFFICK THU IltSf and CUKAP.
UMT 1'I.AUK IN THE COUNUY.
OIVB OS A TItlAI.. AN Btt
CONVINCBD.

Wi tTED.apurchaierlnraWheeler JtWU.on
"Call at this uulno.

TOO FHINTINO at the very lowest prlo, at0 TUB CARBON ADVOOAT OITICK,


